Abstract. Innovation and entrepreneurship education, with its significant strategic importance and educational value, has aroused wide attention and has been generally recognized by general colleges and universities. Equally, the Open University developing innovation and entrepreneurship education is also great significance. What's more, comparing with general colleges and universities, it has advantages on students, teachers, and families and so on. According to the characteristics of the Open University, the innovation entrepreneurship and education system is constructed by curriculum system, capability system, practical system and security system, which makes the combination of the innovation entrepreneurship education of the Open University and professional education, faces to the needs of all students,integrates into the whole process of personnel training, and improves the students' comprehensive quality and ability.
At first, the subject orientation of Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education is indistinct and presents marginal phenomenon. Most colleges and universities do not understand developing innovation and entrepreneurship education form the attitude of building innovation and entrepreneurship education system and talent cultivating mechanism. Therefore, innovation and entrepreneurship education has not been taken into scholastic subject construction plan,objective of talent cultivating, and quality evaluation system, which is outside the daily teaching.
［1］
Secondly, it is Separation of Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education and Professional Education System. At present, most colleges and universities have not taken innovation and entrepreneurship education into professional education talent cultivating system. Innovation and entrepreneurship education and professional education talent cultivating system are separate. It is generally believed that innovation and entrepreneurship education has no connection with professional education system. It has not realized that professional education system can be as a carrier and a supporter. There is no concept of innovation and entrepreneurship education infiltrating into professional education to form a systematized curriculum system. Thirdly, it is Resources and Approaches Flaw in Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education. Resources and approaches flaw mainly represents as the following aspects: firstly, it is lack of excellent teachers. Innovation and entrepreneurship education requires teachers not only owning 3rd International Conference on Science and Social Research (ICSSR 2014) encyclopedic theoretical knowledge but also having abundant social experiences and practical experiences. Secondly, it is lack of outstanding teaching resources. At present, the quantity of excellent courses of innovation and entrepreneurship is less and the degree of curriculum resource sharing is low with some misnomer innovation courses. Thirdly, teaching methods are not plentiful and practical teaching is weak. In most colleges and universities, the teaching methods of innovation entrepreneurship course are mainly theory teaching and cases analysis, which can not attract students and satisfy the needs of education with simple form. [2] 
Advantages Analysis on Construction of Open University Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education System
Open University is based on carrying out lifelong education for all people. [3] The talents cultivation objectives of Open University are to combine knowledge and ability, professional education and vocational education into vocational practical talented person. The Open University education is between the professional education of colleges and universities and vocational education of higher vocational colleges.
［4］ It implement vocational education by professional knowledge and vocational skills, and it is a kind of sustainable development education. ［5］ It shows that The Open University constructing innovation and entrepreneurship education system meets its construction aims and cultivation object, which has great significance.
The Open University innovation and entrepreneurship education has advantages on these three aspects students, teachers, and families comparing with general colleges and universities.
At first, The Open University students are all adult working people who have some work experiences and even some entrepreneurial experience, so Open University students have much tastes and more ideas on innovation and entrepreneurship experiences. On one hand, the adult students have a certain economic base to support those developing innovation and entrepreneurship practices. On the other hand, adult students often feel pressure at work and in life, and they are eager to change their lives or create their own value by pioneering.
Secondly, in the aspect of teachers, the Open University implements distance teaching education, and it can hire senior corporate executives and entrepreneurs who have work experience and entrepreneurial experiences. They can have class by putting their class videos on the Internet for students distance learning, which can make up for their lack of teachers and is also very conducive to innovation and entrepreneurship teaching.
Thirdly, it is in the aspect of family. College students desire for innovation and entrepreneurship, but the average family does not support their business. Because their parents believe that although pioneering is very good, it is risky. And entrepreneurial success rate is very low with greater investment of resources at the beginning of the entrepreneur. Most adult students of the Open University's married, and they are more likely to get support form the family.
Open University Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education System Construction
(1) The Open University Innovation and Entrepreneurial Talents Cultivating Objects The Open University Innovation and Entrepreneurial Talents Cultivating Objects should meet reality. Talents cultivating objective is to combine "general entrepreneurship education" which makes the entrepreneurship quality cultivation as the core and "narrow entrepreneurship education" which is to use specific entrepreneurship skills training and commercialized operation, as the main goal. It not only cultivates students' entrepreneurship, entrepreneurial consciousness, enriching their entrepreneurial knowledge and promoting their entrepreneurial ability to make them becoming "all-around talents" which suit the entrepreneurial environment; but also for the small part of the students who has strong ability and courage to start their own businesses in a bold attempt, it is to guide them materialized entrepreneurs try to develop their entrepreneurship, to cultivate them the ability of innovation to build their own businesses, to accumulate entrepreneurial experience and at last it is to make them become "professional talents" on innovation and entrepreneur.
The Open University Innovation entrepreneurial talents cultivating structure figure look at figure 1.
(2) Open University Innovation and Entrepreneurship Education System Construction We focused on the characteristics of the Open University, and propose that innovation and entrepreneurship education system is made up of the curriculum system, capacity system, practical system, security system. The overall idea is to adhere to the people-centered scientific concept of development, the development of students as the basis. It makes innovation and entrepreneurship education for all students, promotes the comprehensive development of students; combines of professional education, and makes personnel training integrated into the whole process.
1. Curriculum System In curriculum setting, it follows two principles: first, innovation and entrepreneurial education is a multidisciplinary integrated subject, which need interdisciplinary and creative curriculum design. Taking innovation and entrepreneurial ideas into processional teaching should also focus on the complementarily discipline and comprehensive teaching, emphasizing the combining of theoretical courses and practical courses to form content-rich, strong operational innovation and entrepreneurship education curriculum. Secondly, innovation and entrepreneurship education should be into the normal school curriculum teaching program; positioning in the curriculum, the choice of class, the main content, teaching methods and other aspects should be clear in order to ensure students' innovative entrepreneurship education effectiveness and wide coverage.
Open University curriculum system should be modular course group, and we construct public basic modules, professional modules, practice modules, general modules these "quaternary" model of innovation and entrepreneurship education curriculum framework. Shown in Fig. 2 2. Ability System Innovation and entrepreneurship ability system is the core of the education system. For the characteristics of the Open University, we propose self-learning ability, professional ability, innovation entrepreneurship ability three progressive capability system, which are shown in Figure3.
During network environment, self-learning capability means learners who in the teacher's guidance, on its own, use a variety of learning media being initiative to acquire knowledge and skills according to their intentions, goals, plans. It is a comprehensive, integrated learning ability, including self-planning capabilities, self-control, self-evaluation skills, collaborative learning. The level of self-learning ability will directly affect the level of individual autonomy learning outcomes and the quality of online education.
Professional competence means practitioners ability to engage in an occupation that workers must have the ability include specific occupations closely related to professional competence, methods, skills and social competence. Among them, the professional competence refers to the necessary skills and knowledge with taking vocational activities, the core survival skills of workers being competent the job, and the basic ability to survive. Approach capability means having engaged in professional activities required work and learning methods is the important means for workers constantly to acquire new knowledge and skills and to learn new methods in his career. Social competence refers to required active capacity by engaging in professional activities, and is the basic qualities for workers in the occupational activities. [7] Innovation ability broadly refers to a process which is based on learning the knowledge and Public Course Innovation management foundation, university students know about business (KAB), creative thinking and innovative approaches All majors students' quality cultivation Students' practical ability promoting in each major
General Course
Innovation case analysis, business seminars, creative development Students' knowledge expanding experience being turned scientific and systematically into new ideas, new concepts, new knowledge, new methods, and being applied creatively to solve new problems. Entrepreneurship capacity includes two aspects, one is related to the ability concerning with opportunity, including the ability to identify market opportunities, the capacity to develop opportunity; the other is daily operational management capacity, including production capacity, marketing capabilities, technical capabilities, resource allocation capacity, and so on. The ability of these three levels influences each other, complement each other, and together constitute the ability of innovation and entrepreneurship education system. Self-learning ability is the foundation, processional ability is the core, and innovation and entrepreneurial ability is ultimate goal.
Practical System
Practicality of innovation and entrepreneurship education determines the innovation and entrepreneurship education which must adopt the necessary practical aspects to help the educated person training their mind, accumulation of experience, promoting capacity, casting character. The practice platform of innovation and entrepreneurship education includes on campus and off campus two platforms. Limited due to the strength of the Open University, and comparing with the inner walls of the traditional schools, campus platform is lack of laboratory facilities, limited practice cal means. The Open University has its own little business incubator or technology park, but Open University students for themselves are into the society. Therefore, the Open University practice teaching should give full play to the advantages of social relations, and vigorously promote school-enterprise cooperation, and build a real school training base, to make it become important practice platform on which Open University carry out innovation and entrepreneurship education. Secondly, vigorously to promote the combining production, to encourage students "learning by
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Autonomous learning ability Self-planning Self-control Self-assessment Team cooperation doing", it will turn the theory into practical work. Thirdly, to encourage students getting into the community and rural areas, to carry out social surveys, technology services and other practical activities serve the community. Entrepreneurial education is a typical "open" education fully integrating enterprise, society, schools tripartite resources, and builds up trinity, optimized and efficient entrepreneurship education practice system by schools, businesses, and society. Fourth, it is to guide students starting small and micro enterprises for entities of commercial operations.
Security System
The implementation of innovation and entrepreneurship education needs to have a strong security system, or it would be difficult to achieve training objectives. Security System construction can be from teaching staff security, teaching resources, management operational security, and other aspects of the specific conduct, to form three interactive security system.
(1)Teaching Staff Security Teaching Staff is the basic guarantee of innovation and entrepreneurship. Open University's faculties of innovation and entrepreneurship education not only require a dual-qualified team, but also are very familiar with the concept of distance education and teaching methods. Therefore, the construction of an Open University faculty is to adhere to walk with two aspects. On the one hand, it should vigorously develop their own outstanding teachers who are required to have a certain time every year into enterprise, to make them familiar with enterprise; on the other hand, it should try to hire teachers who have entrepreneurial experience to do entrepreneurship courses or to hold seminars classroom teachers. By the personal experience of successful entrepreneurs, they can encourage college student's entrepreneurship, learn entrepreneurship, and teach students practical experience.
(2)Teaching Resources Security Open University teaching resources should be "learner-centered", which are according to the wishes and needs of learners design teaching resources. Learners should consider the cultural level, level of intelligence, the ability to accept and learn the characteristics and laws of physical and mental development. It can be achieve four objectives. First, it helps to achieve effective learning, so that students can spend less time to acquire more knowledge. It makes learning funnier and more tightly connecting with life practice. Second, it helps to achieve learning at anytime and in anywhere, so that it makes digital resources through diverse mobile terminals spread. Third, it helps to achieve self-learning and interaction. Fourth, it helps students to cultivate application skills.
(3) Management Operation Security Its main tasks are to carry out theoretical research innovation and entrepreneurship education, to draft policies encouraging and supporting students start to develop entrepreneurship, to stimulate students' entrepreneurial desire to create a good business climate; its tasks are to check and guide students in entrepreneurial projects, to establish of a special fund for business students, to aid the students' scientific and technological inventions, and their own businesses; its tasks are to build entrepreneurial information service network, to establish entrepreneurial information tracking system to collect feedback for students in school and out school, with the help of students' feedback timely correcting innovation and entrepreneurship education system and continuously improving the quality of teaching quality of innovation and entrepreneurship education.
Conclusion
Open University to carry out innovation and entrepreneurship education is a new subject. We focused on the characteristics of the Open University constructing the Open University innovation and entrepreneurship education system of 4333. It respectively includes public basic courses, professional courses, practical courses, general courses these four curriculum modules. It includes self-learning ability, professional competence, innovation and entrepreneurship ability these three progressive systems. It includes schools, businesses, and social Trinity practice system. It includes teaching staff security, teaching resources security, management operations security these three interactive security system. The paper proposes innovation and entrepreneurship education system also need to open the actual running system in universities and constantly to revise according to practical effect. It hopes that Open Universities open innovation and entrepreneurship education to enhance students' comprehensive quality and innovation capability and to enhance the educational quality of Open University.
